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Peurth Indiana District.
Who can reioembir Washicon fring dej

scription of thr banj-yar- d Doarai day, ana
net feel hanDfcr for the reJiembrtacd oithwi
ploomy picture. V can timost hiir thf raiit i

ns
There is a division in the Fourth In

diana) District.! This has existed for
several jeara-- Speaking4n the interests
of the Republican part, we expressed
tho hope r trrat the difflcuTtiesTwI-ictrFa-

frittered away the RepublicanStfepgtlUiuated as to be onable to do wtnd thU Is ajmost

A JJ G U STB 8 fJB 4 It G .1

Attornor i&qMj-y- .

race in 'JIaii Buit.ll nr. Kppostte the kicb-- t
Banks,

Notice ,1
--TipUE UXDEBSiGNKD has tbiaday been appoiot--

JL ed administratrix of the estate of David Theur-e- r,

late of. Vayoorrr1nd djoeaaed. HUKVed
to said eataeaJaso MneTeiitei to --aaakeMataState yfmeat, and those having claims against tbaaan WiO

ratWeiSrilfufhentTeaieao Said
estate is 4iMolveut.rf MARGARET; TeVltEK, ;

Feb. X, 1870 Adm'x.

la tiSTh Confessions of an Invalid."
IP!lUliLlSHED for the benefit of . momma mum m4

ethers who suffer, from Narvous Debility, etc.. f"

pplrlng the means of salf-cnr- e. Written bv one
who cured himself: and sent free on receiving a nost
paid directed envelope. - Addreami--s- a vl mt j

a i ua.ms.1i ha i aw, orooKiyn. a. i :
4t-S- m, ch S. M. P. A Co, 7.

Cough,
1 Cold To fioro .ThToa

Requires immediate attention as neg

.r. lect often results in an incurable Lung

i ' r
BROWN'S . BBONCUIAL ' TROCHES

.! Will moat invariably jrive instant relief.
For Bronchitis. Astrva. Catakrh, CoNsmtmrs
and Thkoat Di.sk asks, teey have a, soetbing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPBAKER use them to
rlpar an A atrnfftiiea thm ,nlM : .nr T"-- - ' - 1

. Owing to the good reputatioa and" popularity of
the irocties, many tcorHmm am tamp tmmuntum mrm

offered, icAicA ore good for moIkin't. , Be sure' to OBTAIM
the frue

Brown's Bronchial Troche a
.Ho,y sr . SOLDj EYEBYWHKRiE. .L; ??

i mi ! iei$-3Jf.P.ml- S

BOTTLED PARALYSIS:
This is the proper title of the horrible metallic hair

dyes. Worse than the fate of Absalom may be the
fate of thoae who use them.-- . ,

" se '

One' Wholesome) . Preparation i

for changing the iair to any deairabla shade fron)
brown to jet black may. be procured everywhere, via- -

Cristadoro's Exce!sior Hair Oy j

l'.'!-- "-- f ."c Vt (t c . "' ' I'ttA j

After careful analysis, Fr&fessor Chi'.ton, the dis-

tinguished Chemist, has authorized the proprietor to

, declare, on his behalf, that it contains nothing dele4
terious to health, j, No other hair dye in the woild
has the like guarantee. j

CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as a
Dressing, act3 like a charm bo the Hair after Dyeing
Try it.' . "1Z;?U W5 v ehPACo-47-4- w j

Executor's Notice.
17 TESTAMEXTARYYon the last Will

of Thomas lien ton, late of tbe Citv of Rich
mond. Warne-count- y, and " State of Indiana, have
been era nted to the ! andersigned by the .Court of
Common Pleas of mid county. '.AH persons having
claims against said Estate are required ' to file them,
auly.pcavenwitb,Jhe Clerk of aid --Court-. withia
one vear from this. date. '. The Estate is supposed t4
beolvnt.T .'i MORTON C. MEEK, Executor.

Feb.8..187ft,. 4S-5- 0

. t '" ';' '

' 'tll Jit 3 I?!--; i .
f

The best of the Season, will be held at;'

H I L L I P S H A L lw

On the Evening of the 24th inst;3
v tsx

ta
. . . - e t ......

Tha above Ball will be given under the auspices of the
lit niZJLoS,: uul u i

Liquor Dealers' - TTnioti
A I or this crrrf .IlivA

1 ?

--- A' large and select Orchestra have been secured
ii'hif asd stJct order. wU bo enloreed.i ... j

iBul tslq ka,iiqtui tut saw jX :

rn .COMMITTFE. OF ARRAWCJE.WEJTTB.t
.

:

R. S. KSOLLKSBKM, MtSii Ol CiSi'
Wlf. KOSTBACS,

a Si ? t i- - -- V! MOBKtJHMTA.

' Tickets limfted,a'n:f for sale at Elder's Book Store,
and Bachmaa's Cigar Store, Mais street.1 imn

ore Mav, s

e.li ibdt ;5cs SCCCBS40B; TO ; &i fssi
SI

.WJT AVINO; bought the . Stock or ; Ready - Made
JLlL Clothing, Piece Goods, wnd Furnishing Goods,rf cVSworR-, I propose to continue the business at
the old stand, corner of Main and, Marion ii tT.u L

I MR ,. JO HN A HC; QiWTM
The popuUrCutterfc continues , to superintend the

j r U&iftvog PepariiiieBC.'i

rrrtlsi a THE,;MA,YiO
In referring to the above, I herewith recom-htea- d

Mr. Theo. May, My eoecessor.f a ah honorable
gentleman, and .hope my old friends and customers
may" bestow tbe same liberal patronage on him that
the have extended toward me, and at the aasasjisisI Sincerely thank my old patrons

' for tbe 'liberality
shown me. SAM. SWOPK. '

Richmond, Jan. 25, 1870 ,n t dill?

CREAT SALE!
,cES3

m iiB ip . & c m ss
ft!(;"t; li!;ij U i" a" Q'A .f.a i'i

MONDAY, FEB 28, 10701

THE undersigned, Assignees of II. C. ELLIOTT,
inform tbe public that tbe stock of Goods

appraised as the property-o- f the Ass;gnOF-fcy.Rich- r

ard Jackson and Elwood Iladley, amounting to the
sumf 8,61.12S, will be offered for sale, eommeaet
cing on Monday, 28th of February, 1870,-and.wi- ll be
continued from day today until all are sold, 'for tbs
benefit of lrts crcdibrs4'-- i ' r. - ?H;t

The stock consistsof a GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of DRY GOODS, UARPETliNG, etc.. and the Sale
being po.-iti- and without reserve, it will attract the
attention of alias 'the time for BARGAINS to be
purchased.'!,, , S; T. POWELC, bi'ji1" r ;w: S, T. MORTON Assignee.,
g Richmond,' Janl 25th, 1870. ' --! 1 J - G L2Q!tV1frf

rift HE undersigned offers a fine-Farm- situated 2U
JU " mile Sooth-Eas- t Irom Richmond,' 6a the Rfch--
monq ana uasunc Aaraaika esatsiaiaga ; rrsas--

There is, on the premises, a - Good Brick Boasft
Psssaa Barn-an- necessary a Young
Orcbaid. The ; Farm t id, good-repa- ir, risk 80U,
weii-umoere- and waiereo, ana win Je sold on setis-fsctoryjtr- ms

: ft! ,"wa c--
".Fur particulars oi terms, spply tof w --,fi
(; lU- SflilfiOAJt WCl 408.td
W0R81RArRElT, lt ihe Corner of Peari and

Watai.ttreeU, No, ft,by , . .

BlAmondJTeb. 8thl870i 4
AM
at

t tt fal .a 1 Ti 11 1.
THEWOME fer the FBIENOLCS

Has been fitted up with a Laundry, and has faT 4 SS
! past few month 8 been successfully , engaged ; ia
, wasbiag aadlrouls. By this means We have been
3 able to contribute . laraelv towards. snpabaaT sas

daily wants of the Home We would respectfully I

soliaif tbapatronaaa of saw pubne, ami warrant as4.- -

; ifaction. Clothes will be sept ..for and returned la
i saod order at as lew rates er lawer fhan ' an vwhere
else.? TIm applicatioa faraasbias;naay bslsft sttssr

i post omce, at tne tioius. onoutii otb street, aeartas.
corner oi Market, orwb say one1 of the managers.'Oa behalf ot the Board.

R.M. COFFIN, President,
Richmond, Sept.1 .1989.

Nw. o

rtXnOXC2 XJD9.04VHslsMSsas.fisv
1m9 mm directed from the Wayne Common PUas
Coart, I mm mip6m it ' PubKc BmU, si tbe Coart
How door, fa taw town of CentratiUe, Way e

between the Wars of id o'clock A. M-- and 4 o'clock
V M., of said'day, the followinr nroDartv to-w- it

rtEast,dff1VI4$e Soalb Ul o h TorV
im

vratvMhssMwerpevEMsryof lands sold ai CJnciKoati, Ohio, ezaept three acres
offh'e Wt iioI-al- tistf.'v eoataimax tl scree
more or less. Said Una being situated in lbs coun-
ty f Way and 8tar mMmm. ,.T-M-m seal as
thm property of Artbar H. Brown, to satisfy said d
ere In mt haei in favor sf Bsraaoa Clan. Sato
without relief frim vsCuatkM or spprsJsesssat Issrs.

4 i6'
Z.m

u etm mm esom
j.iw lis alifjiaii sr rAKD-j $ I oe iu-- w ,btf .
Biol Hi

2 4 A I t cttwn Firj tad sixa.
RICHMOND, INO.

bisnUfcswsfcjssi rsssphatftoiMlsSlf
style desyes.: V14 xwas rsbossa. vianK JMoas tor" 4

Counting" RoumSw
K. K. CorporatRJa.

hArt, f-p-
, JiswtttaeUirsts, f

CoUagas, Schools, ."

- --r y tMade td ord erof tnenest Paper In the SsarkM.- - 'Frist
sL RsJsdkssVBdsad inrsMslyls s4 warcaatsAjr

94 Paper Riling, sad sit Work belonging to-- a BinSSf,
sxecuted nea tly, )ranapaly, and st tha lowest ratea.
S i S5 Sm. esf-- i .ow9;! laW.'S. 6?
"i B.' ' ' uvrmi ijjt. r;
"allcock s: pooUs PiJUJTEas
seem to possess sr2ssiay'f 'f' A'- -t

and imparting It i tbe body,' Wkeroby the ewsalSwS
of the Mood teco-nae- equalized apea the palfti wbsrs
spplieVnibc.ss4S,s4 niHbM actios . to ceess.,
The Porous plaswrs-st-

s

IsKibU, ssstfsaai 'of Mas
help to those who, hays weak Wetof or palw
side- -. Especially ire ibey rsloabU ts those who bars
aegWcted colds.? They srw often prsKStiv.s of Ca-sumpti- on;

nay, they are believed to have lenseaed
the grasp ot this terrible affliction aod been mainl
iontru mental ia effecting s mum. Ia variabis elissastsit
they ehouldbe worn os the breast or f itaesa sis t

shoulders, or over the kidneyi. by those Whosreinb
jeet to Ukcrold easily. . .;4r-4PA-

HORSES-.- ,

rmHOUANDS OP HORSES DIK YEARLY
' it from Colic' vrbfar ned not be. Dr. ToMss'
Venetian Horse Lioiment will positively cars '"; sassy
ease, if Trrvert whea first tskra. - The eostis sary oas
d6Hr.:-BvT- y, owner of a horse should hsvs s bottle
in bis stable." ready for use. ' It is warranted swpsri-- or

etas for the ears of cuts, win4-gH-s,

swellings, sore throat, sarsfas, braisss, atd astaS.
Ac: "This Liniment is as asw rssssiy. It tias bean

sed andappntved Tortl years by the flrwi horse-me- n
in tbe country. . Given to an over-drir- ea horse,

it acts like magic. Orders are constantly received
4yon tho ntdmi mmbUajf jpfoadt for lt.rTbs aW-brai- ed

Ukam WaaasaCL afttinfaaosSsa U for
ye.n. Col.Pbilo P. Bash of tbe Jerome Raes Coarse,
baa given a rtiAoate biett can ba ssaa at tbs Da-p- it,

stating that after yaara of trial,, it is tbs best ia
the warU." Bim addrsss is Tordbswi N. Y- -. No oas
once using it will evss as without it. It is pat ap la
.pipt bottles... Sold by tha DruggisU and Saddlers,
fhwbffhoat the United States. Depotl Park Hssw,

Bsaaaoxn, Nor. mt.
We, the undersigned, Denasta of Richmond, snd

irfwfVy. db hereby sgrcS.Sa oar honor as gsatlsssaa
and members of tha ' Dental Profestei ta aataa
trtctry by the following Bill of Prices, to taks

from this dste.aov. sr, tsnvs " - -

A TuTl set of 28 Teelh.on Rubber, (Onni-
-

Teeth,) .... .s .. .....--..- . 4S
A half set of 14 reeth , on Rabaar, (Oum i C O ' -- ' -

rTeVtl,).t?-... 20 sa
One Tooth on Rubber, (Gum.) .... .... A OS

Each Additional Tooth, on Rabber.Gum 0
AruUsetaf Tspossry3,ee4h, Cflsia f
A half set"of Temporary Teeth, (Plain- .Tejpth,) .i. ..,'i.,'i'H 0 T OS
One "Tooth on Rubber. Tempo ry........ 3 0a
Each additional Tooth, on Rubber, Tem- -
tt porary wiw.si. i. J. 1 ............. . 1 &

A full set of Teeth f 28) on Gobi,... . 12a 00
Ahatr " " " CM).4 65 00
One Tooth, on Gold, 10 00
Each additional Tooth, 4 00
A fiflrVrtf svfcYwer srvsrS Babaer, 40 00
A half i4 'U M- m iOf W Ufa 20 00
Oaa-TAbot- b on Silver. ft 00

ll set of 28 Teeth, on Alminua,r. i --. vr 50 00
" ' ' - - iA half " 14 25 SO

One Tooth rr. TT. 00
Each additional Tooth,... ;.',.i .l tt.ir 50
Reuairiaa. oa Rubber, each Toothy... , rt,.,200Reietrinr tTnw r Lower Sat,-.....- 10 00

traetias:flosl) Taotb,witb Oas ar .T t. v.. na--....
Eashraddiuanal Tooth, aadcr aams sp. , .

- ; f
QBy mmmm m a a a C ' 1 iwd

Extracting one (1) Tooth, 50
Tilling" ordinary cavities with gold, froni ft 50 to S 00
Large crown savitiea, . 44 . ..S 00 to 10 00
Trealoient of nerva and fiBias; aervs and " r "

"crew a cavities, from ........ lOOto 1000
Filling with Tin or Silver Amalgam.from 1 00 to S 00
Cleaning Teeth, woraT. .. .... 50cts ta 5 00'" 'Treatment of Irregularities of Teeth,

from 5 00 to 50 00

All previous engagements for work to be done un-

der this Bill of Pnoas, , ? -- f A
' No deductions or deviation will be mad from th 0
above prices in any ease whatever.

Term. Potitierlg Caak. '
. WM. Rr WEBSTER, --

ifM?!rEWTOS;'-Xfc
W Q. IIEWETf ;
M. af. DILLIS.

THOS. ROSE, ,&C2&D A.H.NEWTON.
n38-5m-o

TO
J "J i ITTaTTiHfEBE i.VAJUUlswXALV- E-

I 11 : p

100 years' tbutWOXfieitPtn. 8AI.YE kS
bjn,the. secret of .an .old Caaasetisat faauly by tba
aaaas sf Pliaebe BaksrJ Jaw Vow H comas forth M
bless mankind.. Its .power to A IX AY PAIN, ta
ftTTHESUFFttIN;,to 1TCAI. WOITNDS.
is very extrsardiasS;ae bkeof it has never been
knownwI0()0 persons alreadv bear testimony. Oas
jMwsaa sTft Ktt1$$$i so t wsukf not b
without i t if ii cost 110, or I had to go all the way
.to N- - Y. for it. Pbysieians Use and recommend it.
snd $5 pots ars ordered daily lor Hospitals ana Fab-li- e

Institutions, tosrery part or tbs CS., ,,, . , ;

For Cats. Baras.
Boils, Brniieii WITH-OU- T
Sores, UIeers,t;aa

IT. .tCaaaaasl L4a aad
ZimmZi I Ilsma's.ErsHMtasis. inTHE

I niea, fjaras, ataa
HOUSE

1 Aalssais, arc. ate.

All Drriggists keep 4 rsVsale!
Ha raf4 va away to pan ms tirss. r--

t sr . iO torrCra?&t sad erA aas.
ssd sfsaal ssaa) asUy-acIa-d, by esassss.
Address COOTAn CO.,-- ,

..osi"? wo 4 rJsss tja sjr:.sf?JBi
oslar's'. Bat, Roach, t As, gsjfawsaUaAwrsv

af2astag's' fiesbSaa; . SxlwisaaBMsatra. . r fwa
Castars (pare) faseet Paar4t. : 1 . s

KswiarBacktharsi Salre.' ' "

"CotsWXr6r Solreat.

43ostars Caaarb UssasJr.
atarsM BsLciqfaa! Ptaa Ba.st A r
lifliQi:asPrataamaBat.a

bT SOLD ererywbera.
ASK: for "COSTAR'S- - (taks as afoar.)

? an 1 t-l-7

I, was curri of Cafness ani Catanh byM simple
refetly and,H ill r jd the receipt frelt i M

rU-i- w ilH. StJ C. LE(JP.TTllohok5if. Sll.--T T r Trr - - -
a at jO.- -

T0,c6rteKtfTS WANTED

PBlSQiTroArJO crJUWi
Applj at once to CRITTEXDEK A McKlNXEY,r ISOSChestuut St., Philadelphia, Pensr.
m f i Aur mm -

for family use-- i, c, fr0we, Kkit4
ewatTBtxei JAGKKTSi WANTED. ' Circular and
sample stocking FREE. Address HINKLEY KX1T--
TI5G MACHINE CO.. 1C2 West 4th St.. Cincinnati.

1"W teaw Smut Ci s.i : : .:

Made by one Agent, selling Suvaa's Patent Elab- -
tio Uboox Uer 50,000 now in use. Recommend
Od br- - Horn. Hbrttee OreeUy and the American Arrieul- -
turmiuk. Jao county reserved Cor eaeh Aceat. ;K
F. UABBINO, Indianapolis, Ind. . , . t . i

i . ".ii'-..- i ill li il iiu .j i ii f, '!" t" iV-- Mint'

Great Chance I - Agents Wanted !
vl-flTi- i' rear 8ure njado by Agents, male

or female, selling our irnrtd-renntc-n

f " l fd JPmttm aertmtiag Wkit Wire Clod Linn,
Cheapest and best clothes lines in toe woria s

mmlf 3 eta. per foot, aed "will last a' hurtdred

yearv.i Address the Hndton Hirer Wire Co., 75 Wb,
St;, N..Y., or ltt Dearborn St. Chictgo, 111. 43-4-w

.. '..iJi f n - ,

CANYA'S1K-BOOK!- 4 SENT FKEE FOR

i - ffi.i. '..iV
A WORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES.

1 VfRTtJES, VICES, SPLENDOR, and ;

CRIMES, of the CITY OF PARIS. '
It tells how Paris has become the Gayest and most

Beautjful Pjty jin "itbe --world ; how ita, Beauty and
Splepdor are purchased at a fearful cost of j Misery
and Suffering ; how visitors aro Swindled by Profes-
sional Adventurers s how Virtue ,and Vice pr. arm-in-ar- m

in the Beautiful City how ti e most Fearful
Crimes re committed and concealed j bow money is
Squandered in useless luxury ; and contains over
1SS line engraving of- noted Places, Life and Scenes
in Paris., Agents wanted.-- . Canvassing Books-sea- t

free. Address 1

KATIOJJA.l, PUBLISHING CO, Chicago, I1L, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis, l'o.- 4

WAN T E D--A CENTO
ciK in conn Pin in t
t9fd IU aJLUII I Lll II iuiiiii

Everywhere, male and female, to introduce the '
j

? Genuine Improved Common Sense j

Family ;' Sewing Machine:
' This Machine wi'l stitcn, liemi, fell, tuck, quiltj

cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most superior
manner . . , . ..f. , .. . .

Price Only Eighte en Dollars
'

tally tVarranted for Five Years... , I

We will pay lOOO for any machine that will sew
j t . a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic . i j

seam than ours. It makes the .

" ELASTIC LOCK STITCH. " i

Every second stitch can ba cut, and still the
cloth cannot be trolled apart witliout tearine it. W
pay Agents from $7to $200 per month and expen-ses- v.

commisiiioii tr m which twice that amount
can be made, Address, -; : -- r f

- -
; SECQMB & CO

Fitt!barir,P.loMon,!ra!s.,orSt.I.bnis,'Mo.
CAUTION. Beware of ' allrAcenta set'Hne Ma-

chines under ihe tame r.aine as ours, trnless they can
Sbww'a CeTtiAeit.of , Ajttuoy. signed :by ;ns. We
shall not hold ourselves responsible for rorthless
Mabiaes sold by" other parties, and shall pmseen'e
all parties either telling or uSlnjf Macbilies uiider
this name to the full extent of the law, unless ..such
Machines were obtained front us by our Agents: -- Do
not be Imposed upon by parties who copy our adver
tisements and circulars and onerwortnle Machines

Lat-- a less price.. r .i k . r ,",:.' ,49-4-

iFREE1 TO : BOOK AGENTS!
We will send a handsome prnspec'tu of our NEW
1 FAMILY BIBLE, trf nn v
Bimk nzent. free of charsre. Address NATIONAL

--PKBLISHlNGCO.Phila., Pa., Chicago, III., or St.
Louis. Mo j . f ,j

.44-4-

FARMER'S HELPER ;

CjHOWt HOW TO DOUBLK TnE PROFITS OF
?V TUEv FARM, and how Farmgrs-nn- d their sons

can each make S tOO PER MONTH, in Winter;
lfl.flOO caries wil 1 be nwi'ed free to farmers.-- . Send
name and address to .tlLiLkK, McUviw l ,t lu.,

PWncinnaW, Ohio. - " ' ' 4 4w ;

THE B&ST! v TECE BEST!
THE SCIENTIFC AMERiCAN, Ti

A" weekly illustrated"journal "of 16 pae-t- , devoted to
Machinery, Agricultural Improvements, Chemical
Science and New. Discoveries, " A Spleniid Journal.

ai300' Cash in Prizes will be paid for clubs of
subscribers, on the 10th of February.

-

, , . . ,
' A handsome laree steel plate ENGRAVING of 19

distinjrnislied American Inventors; presetted to sub
scribers. y.0t &f Jsal & i'f:w 1st --mi H ;

. KCMieiu of ? paper. prospectuses, ana bunts tor
names, sent fres.1 Terms, $3 a" year ; ,$ 1 50 for 8

months. Dlseonnt to Clnbs'.-:- ' A book of mpnrtanee
to all about to applyfor pttentstsent treo. Writo
for fu'.l particulars concerning p,ients and priaes,"i '"to"5 MCNN A CO. .,
?i iUt t--

pabliehers and Taten't. SolicttoVs,'
1? 44-4-w Wit.ri 3 ; -- 37 Park Row, New l"oa.-- 1

ftE NURSERY i87ol
The best, 'cheapest and most richly . ILLUSTRA-

TED MONTHLY; 31AUAZINU FOU: CHILDREN,
ft 1,50 a year in advance. Subrribe now, and get tbe
last Number of I89.. FREE, v -

lAtur f t v n r XT' a

44 4 w 13 Washington Street, Boston.
il-- ,i jiT . i 1

STAR INuniversalism: THE WEST.
Cincinnati, O , is

the Western Universalist newspaT- -

per.T It: jrives current religions and secular news,
and .is a bright and cheerful home visitor.. Eight
large pages reading matter, giving "something for
everybody 1 ' . No other paper needed in thii family 1

Send $2.SO, and get . it one year. Address. WIL-
LIAMSON A CANT WELL, Cincinnati, O. - - 44-4-w

A. 'THIEF.i Ha haa been traveling abont humbugging drug-
gists and private parties, mixing up and selling a
base compound which be calls WOLCOTT'S PAI
PAINT. ( All of Woleott'a genuine remedies have a
white outside wrapper (teiiA tignature arjre). Lock
ont tor counterfeit?. - ' -

Six Pints of WOLCOTT'S ANXIHILATOR for
Catarili and Colds in the head, or one Pint of Pain
Paint, for Ulcers-te- r Pain, sent free -- of 'express
charges, on receipt of the money at 1SI Chatham
Square, S. Y.: or one Gallon of Pain- - Paint (double
strength) for $2rt. - Small bottles sold by all Drug-
gists. R. In WOLCOTT. 444w ,

f ERROR& OF .YOTJTH.
rA.CKNTLKilAN 1 who snflered for years from

Nervous Debility,' Premature Decay, and all tbe ef-
fects Of youthful indescretio. will, for sake of ; suf-
fering Jiumanity,' send free to. all who ueed it, the
receipt and directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured, i SunTerers wishing Jo profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so bv address-ui- gi

wttfa perfect confidence, ' JOHN B. OUOEN, - J
r No. 4i Cedar Street, New 'ork,s38cbSJiPiCO-tyrJ- '- "

. t t
" ' f v; 3 JJ

: AdciinistrAtor's i SUe. J
rrp'UE TJNDER31GNEDIWILL 6tTER AT PDB-1- L

lie Sales0n Sixth day, Friday, tbe , . r.. '

'lltllay of ;Mai-cli;;i876,':;- ;.

at iw'wVmcB?r4Stfid,iila(,'at "the 'late "residence of
Robert M. Turner, in New Gardes townahip, Wsyas
couDty, and State of Indiana, 6 miles north of Rich-nwB- d,

thaJbl lowing personal ropeTty.-to-wi- t j
4 Horses, 100 Stock Hogs, i. Milk Cowst 7-- Vounjr

Cattte,HIO Bushels of Wheat, 200 Bushels of Corn
,w-uw- oi 'K" opnug. i agon, ssets oi Har-

ness, 4 Plows.150 Acres of Growing Wheat, 1 Wheat
Drill, and various Farming Utensils, and Household
and Kitchen Furnitures. , , .. n A t, . , - ., g , , '

, A credit of 12 months, on all sums over $3, will be
given; , Notes asd approved security waiving valua-
tion and appraisement laws will be. reauired from
PSjrdhasSrsW .Oths terms will fee made known on the
day of sale. WILLIAM FULOHUM,
i 2na uonin, inn, X3iu. Aammistralor,
I .rayi aid to aia oa d?.t;Qiii Tsss-t- a ,Jo

iFoll SAI.E;ui
A new style, aeartv sew, buret fer tale Wilt ex

change for good trade, or sell cheap for cash. En-
quire of S, Bacbman, 238, Main street.

,. fv STRBAMe, IIIj Feb. Sth.'lSTO

Dar Palladium tay pref nhs letter to jron
I hare been orer otne conntrvlhat Jaiglit bear a
discnjidon,' and "SuifiTJlescription mirbt, perhaps
be of interest tULaome of-- r our readers , but-a- t ecbH
time I felt most incline! to pastron.I was so

the: first opportunity ;l""have had f renew H'g'oiy
correspondenee jvitlyou; 'alt. things dol oot wnfk
together for god,' iar me? a' tha goo3 Book- - says
they mill do, if ly gMjd-v-!---

Learing Bath, fn m which point, my, last letter
Fwas written, tr the5 Peorta.' fekiu and Jacksonvfllei

Uttread, I passed hp the'IHinois Riter along j tbej
right bank, passing through the .county? seat :cff.
Mason Co., Havana, through the city of Pekio, aod
tbron-.- h a boa nliful prairie couat ry, rery productir'a
but abounding in - the white sand of the kind-Whic-

;

I aeattoned in prerious letter. At Vekia, I crossed
the rirer, and after tea miles run up the opposite
bank, arrived at Peoria too late lor dinner and al- -j

nost famished with which to refresh-th- e

inner man. : ' Time,, moves her tier er 'so slowly,
will bring around the hour or all taings,j and after,
an almost interminable period, just at the. time when
I felt most inclined to eat a horse 'or something'1

equally as In4igetbtewnpper was' announced and
I made Aai har'oc'witU-.sueh'tbiug- s as fell Sn iny
way.,' ,.t ,01j fej.j n? fr;H

Peoria did not reach my expectations by consider- -
able. Fr-bi- the number of times I heird it men-
tioned ia rcy wanderings

' through" the' State," I bad
been Jed iowacxpe:t a very,-- stirring energetic town,
almost the equal of Chicago, in propirtion . to the '

amount of population in the two cities. Situated
mm it is, having the advantage of a location upon a
tiver navigable at alt times ot the year as high up
as Peoria; in the eentre of a large corn-growi- ter-

ritory, baviqg superior , railroad aeililies, I was
'much disappointed ia the ameunt of business done
ia the ptaee. True, a,t this time, - business is dul
and aaeney matters close ; all ' over ihis part of. the
country, but as this is just in the thickest of the
corn-buyi- season, it should have been much live-

lier. 's After a few days" sojourn - in the 'place during
w h ieb.-tip- e J made som i very-pleasan- t acquaintances,
among them, was Dr. Dennis and lady. I forgot to
aak the Dr. if he was any, akic to Bro. Dennis of
the Bird. . "tT ."" i

t"t took "the Peoria Branch "ef Chicago and Rock
Island Railroad,' and . after a ride ; of about thirty,
miles, still along the Illinois River, passing by coal
pits and banks without number, past immense cribs;
of earn waHmg for the spring trid j;past high bluffs
and fhrengh broad prairies, the tram stepped at tho
.lively little city of Henry, io; Marshall County, the
county seat of which county, we ju sed. about six j

miles further down' the riyer and upon 'the1oppo3ite
aide of the" stream. ' A short sojourn was alt I cmild

permit myself at this point,- - and again 'taking the
ars via Bureau Junction, arrived at.LaSalle a dif-

ferent leoking place from any, which I have yet visf--i
tted. ' Black: and dirty, coverecfwith "soot and coal
dust, it bearing' the fcak upon Us face of "tnTnu facto

and; coat banks ai ,tc-.'..!- iiA
, From LaSalle, a train of cars carried me in safety!
over the lllinois Central Railroad to Tenona, wherei f

I was again ODiigoa to cnange cars, laifiugine er
million Coal Co's. train for a ride of fourteen miles'
ortr Cbeir own road to thi3 pUc.' I. suppose that
but very few cf our citizen if at .boma jerer hard of
such a place as Streator, yet allow me to assure
them thai there is such a place, and thai in nil thetr
experience in towns tliey neBft Sa aHcira pJaoeJ
Dug oat of the woods auLJbruib, 4t is the ty-sil-

i

of a city, or at least or a veryTajrjjanmacturing
town. c Two years ago last July, the first "house wa
built in Streator, and it now .numbers from fifteen
to eighteen hundred inhabitants, and is daily iu- -i

creasing in p pulation and' wealth. The cause of
this change in the prospects f this widerness was;
the cKeoTery ut a valuable bod; of coal, aitaated up- -

b fbe banks of the Vermillion River, a nice stream;
Which flows past the lawn. A largo Company haa
been organiaed who liave bonght ' the land" and are
now working it They have . sunk one abaft and
erected their epara tun, end are now employing about
dwo hundred ancn" in . taking out the coal, .which is
aaid to be the best coal yet found in the west, almost
equalling the Pittsburgh" corf ia quality The com

pany is taking out about twenty car loads per day
at (the present time and are sinking , tnotber - abaft.
which will be finished as soon ae the weather will
'permit of K. Tho prospects of the town are first--
vaie. Already oaedarge Mask, Door and Blind ae-tto- ry,

has been ereeted and it is abaost , certain. Abat

targe KolUng Mill and a ttiasa Jkianuiactory win oe
stabliabed jast ai soon ae eertaln formalities shall

have been gone"through, with. So much confidence
have people ill the futare 6f 4heplaeer that almost'

every one who has yet come here kas invested mon

cy in town lots' and lands adjoio'tDg. MoreVnon.

n
. v - aoS'.-al- r .Pallaiiiaisa.

nnkUn tw.A 1 OTAL'' : "VIlUi ' UU. ' -
I "believe k was. Dc Jofensou who sai l that

intelligent people ought to lietter employ- - their
ftime, that Id talk . about the weather. .' ; A.

Begging leave to take issue witlt . the learnetl
Doctor. I here state as ray firm conviction that
were he to' retire at rright, as fie might do here.
with the moon shining into is ' window, iand
aw'sc next morning to see. the snow ten inches
deep, even ttt worildliave given some" vent to
tr3 surprise at the ehwage of weather. 1 1 hold
that the state of tbaweatber is a legitimate to-

pic for conversation, when friend meets, friend.
What subject with which " both' parties are ; fa
miliar can be so easily introjtaeed, ani I discus-
sed until .tbejr hayW4rraed-p..to- 9 weightier
matters. . -i - r -

"Thus Hobts TnetKobbl and s3j-s:rFi- day,
sir; or Pleasant uaorninj; or It is -- a i stormy
morninj, Mr..ITobbs. ,To tb:.s Mr, Nobbs cam

reply: Ye3, Tery'beautiful morning;' or I never
ew the likev .'iltptyfr

- Hlow all of Ibis is perfectly natural, and in
tbe main in accordance with the facts in the
premises. And how can the parties better" fill
up the .biatus between, tha meeting and, the
more solid matters tor which they met. It is
asking teo mach ; of ttie masses to-- all : be a
Johnson, or Dioginus who must nut speak un-
less they have something of vast moment to
reveal. .

'

t'.If we were t always observe the rule of the
cynical old Doctor of not making tlie weather
a source of conversation, bow much the lite-

rary world rould lose by ruling out some' of
the beet tfeoughts of oar beSt authors I J : . e

' llowcould we dispense witlt , Longfellow's
Raist 1?at7 '

r ,( .

The day is coU, and dark, and drearyj , ?,tt rains, and the wind is never1 weafy;1 " ' "

Tke vino still ling to Wall, ' "

But at every gust the dead leaves fall,' 7 hoO
And the dty is dark and dreary.:'. , , .

, Again Crom, tha same author, As Aftbr
KOOS Uf PBBUARTi J :

TbeifayTa-endfng,'- il tmll
tiaO 4l.W6ii!scendjfng4.J,3 sjThi frozen , . , ,

The rirer dead. l0 t1"4
" Both poems are tooJong to quote In full: but

who could live astatleb in the abort span ' a!-Idl- ied

to mortals .without tham. --i Brainard. in
his poem of the rainy day, gives us. some of
the finest tonches of poetic thought in oar fan
gciagei fcaa &sst- - cl 'rMmth sax

; But. bear Jtalph Iloyt describe just suchan-othe-r
Snow as often falls in this latitude:

"E en tne old posts, that hold the bars
U o'Andlheoligate' - '

Forgetful of their wintry warado la aX
f And age sedate, r;,- rt 3' High capped and plumed,Tike white hus3ars

i I 3 v; stand there in state.1'5 e,'-- 1

JTM nrlfti are hanging by ihe sllll a
? Theeares, the ejeorcsn lli-- ow &iad?

The hay-stac- k haa become a hill; ?

;
r" Allcovored eer" ,'

' '.' V '
Thi wagen leaded for the mill v-

-' i,flH c
The night before "

- ... r .. -. V-- . .t - .
tailing irom tneeaTes ana see toe same rposier

Irving saw hirtr-vTi- th 'upturned crest amrt
tail half-mast- ." "

Then again'our own Western Poetr Coates
irrney,sRam tihrpejritfefiUe;4 W

arouse a love Tor me auinor tna nis suDiecit
Alf these and a thousand other good thoughts

hav-tfxSS- partfru staftdlaiilUratere Ik.
Da HleC -- too, selected from Hhe WarkeSt Stde

of thwaabiecttr ted. Umw lhe urw.li
ford to rule out of conversation the innumera- -

'We beautiful "poetic sentiments which flow from
- .contemplatiov ef pvotrAraBawdays and uvs
,jJKST-nightsvn;- f

f '.'.n't"Take one example on the brighter siae, from;
Bryant- -' J"- JO Jaa "" U1 j

And novr 'Whencomos the oaTm,' mild day, as
still such days will comet p j

To call the squirjrel and the bee ffbm out their
i winter hoin,&o a;iuiD atxi f- e- j

And-- who will say you must dease to talk about
jmrivolous' a subject as the weather! , iVf , f9 j

For an introduction .to other matters, .it is
'thVmost appropriate of all subjects." "You
cannot insult nor offend the weather in talking
about v; nor will the conversation offend any
.one else, unless he be a Samuel Johnson; , and
'whea-w-e consider the extreme scarcity 6f such
men, we" can bat oome-t- the eonclasion that ia
our day the, subjeob, treated of is a. tafe topic
of conversation.
'Hdw many "of uS have ever iKought how

'easy thing it is fona (alse notion to prevail in
society for ages, just because some high autho-
rity has given utterance to the falsehood. .The
above- - is one of many each. n"j - "3 f

Anon we may notice more of the same style,
, . . - ., , . . S.S.JJovd.

u --The following incident "is communicated to
MVby a friend' f .

10

" Whilst waiting for the train at KokomO, a
short time since, I observed an old lady in deep
distress, and on, inquiry I- - learned that, her'
daughter had been drowned at Middletown on
the 7th inst., and-- a messenger had beert- - sent
for the mother . The .train .being some two
hours behind time, the messenger put in his
time at a whisky saloon, and when the train
arrived he was so beastly drank he was not
able to get on the train. - I conversed with the
old lady on the cars, and she informed me "that

--she .had hot money enough to pay her fare, and
was in deep distress I quieted her on that
point, and the Conductor.whoso soul is as large
as a meeting house', passed her to her destioa

-- tion: ' The man, if you may bo call him, was
.a relative to the girl who was drowned and, in
conversation with him before he got drunk, he
said that they had had "a great ievival of reli
gtorvat Midd'etawn,"" and that'her and mej
and seventy others had joined the church."
'IJa'further said, and here comes the mystery ,?

rthat "she requested Uro Anderson to preach
ihor funerall'' If she felt in the' water aa he
alleges, there certainly was not much time giv
en ber to make arrangements for her own fu

(riArall nni C-- V'-i.;- . ':':J e'7 V H - I

&j v
-- f;?)rThere is a ruhaor from Bme that Areh-- i

.bishop Turcell is to W Made a Cardinal, ,
!

v '

"; J "' " '
. . I

sdOrEx-Qo- v. AUeo Trimble.oneof the most
prominent statesmen and politicians in the ear
ly days of Ohio's history, died at his residence
at Hillsboro, m that State, on Thursday morn -

rag, Ch. 3,in the 87th Jear of; his. age. q

3c Anewly married lady in Vigo::.poun !

4yt complained to. her ma thatonjjier re-- !

,ceptibn day her card basket , was oyer,- -
run with circulars from lawyers anoun

"icing; terms' for divorce. 'Sa ab3urd
you knbwVrna.' before our honey-moo- n

i over.'' True, dear, ' replied ; hla
(who had been . twice divorced ), .''but

, I'd put tbem in a safe - place; , you may.
find them useful in a year or two." . ,1

, The Supreme Court of Tennsylvani haa de'
' cided-lha- t the Inspection laws of the Stale
only extended to spirituous liquors distilled

' within the Commonwealth;, and that liquors
distilled in " other Stales, arid brought 'pta f
Pennsylvania for sale or exportation.', are net
suljfcct. to inspection.. : (T . ft;.?d sau ''

c An idea of what he liquor trade of the" Uni-
ted States amount to may be gained from- - tho
fact tbat on the 1st of December last . there,
wherein bond throughout the country-13,402-54- 5

gallons enough to make a good sized
.Jake, , And this is exclusive of grape, apple
and peach brandy." ' "

t;. : : .
" J :.' '"-:- ;

Finance and Trade. v
That. the continued f pletheria and extreme

"ease of monetary affiirs should fail to stimu
late Trade and enterpi ise ai a period when we"

.are accustomed to look for a good degree of yM
tality' and spirit in commercial cire'es. may;
justly be regarded as evidence of a lack of con--iiden- ce

in the stability of values in the future.
The prevailing lufluences at work in retarding
the commercial movement, preventing the ex
pansion Mf ' enferprise. and producing depress
aion, result from. the undecided coarse of. Con
gressional legislation upon the various meas- .-

ures pending, wnicn have a direct bearing upon
all business interest, i Nobody can tell wh'eth '

er the measures of national finance, which were
resorted to by Government as a temporary ex-

pedient in the hour of peril, are fo'be cO&Cinu
ed in iorce, or whether radical changes are to
be made during the current session. This con '

'ditibn of tbinfrs is eitremelf prejudicial to industry
And codamerce, since' business 'men hesitate ' to ( pur-cba-se

good s in any measure beyond what is instant-
ly and absolutely necessary. On the other hand,
importers and commission dealers are anxious to
sell, asd yet extremely reluctant to accede to tbe con-
cession exacted! But thoujrh? there are innumera-
ble schemes pendiug in Congress for refunding tbe
debt at a low rate of interest, Tor remedying: toe cur-
rency evils and tbe - readjustment of; taxes, there is
very little indication that much real progress will be
made in the direction of absolute reform, fop the rea-
son that most of these schemes are of an incongru-
ous nature,' and profess to rely for their efficiency
upon principles which cannot he recnciled-witU.au- y

plausible theoiy ot national finance and political
economy."' i.-- : "i. ? - ' - "

'' '
! - -- " ... -

3IILLI.NERY. 0'. . . , ... v.
Ladies, do vou want either a Fashionable 6r Plain

Uonnet --beautiful Kibbon-t- . flowers and Feathers ;
in sliort. anytbinfi: in the Siyiinery linet Oo to'Mrs.
Sarah A. Tliff, cn North Franklin," a few ' doors
irom Main, nearly o;Msitii. ".S;euper iialle,"-an- d she
wilPsu'pplf your wanta to your entire satisfaction,
and at prioes that will please you. - . .t'lj-.i- u i

X' Jj Shoo-F- Iy don't bodder me TJause-- .

pohLhasem.riltv'2d .ecillJO'.j el bsiua.
r X. Zeyen'A Bro., are better prepared Miaa-Mwe- be-

fore to accommodate their customers with any article
oTclrftbingthey may need, made to order to 'fit, from
thebest ol material, which they; have, now --on bad
Kor" Colfars, Keclrties, etc go to their establishment.
No. 232, Main-stree- t. Their prices are reasonable.-1-

.fc-JS- - ?'ef--2 9i&ii? 14Jit .JCST .ST .,
i The attention of bnr readers is directed to

the advertisement of COE'S ." DYSPEPSIA,
CUUEgin another partof tbe Palladiun
"Thistruly Valuable Medicfnels recommend-

ed by all w1icaselt.'jilead the certificates.
C Jacob "rtefn. has the prestige of b'einar aheatf

ofJis competitors in the . Merchant Taildnngf
line,, with his superior material and fits..Leaye
your Orders at Jacob' Kern's if yon want Cloth
ing to please at prices that will tickle yea:

l ti."x ft Mt t iiiSi J"oas hali
Go to the Clothing Store of,BVfc W. Frank--.

i vt, Auti in iu abivci, iui wci v tbtv.o vi , wear
iag appareJ you may-nee- and fou an be sure
cf purchasing at fair rates fofCasbJJleAeittV

.The Western .Rural has justly, won: . iu
great popularity, as it Is a" thoroughly J practi-
cal Journals Forward $2.DO.for 187(1; or write
for specimen numbers and particuUrs concern-
ing the Terr' liberal List of Premfams "offered
to tame who form club;-- o Address, H. N. PVJ
Lzwie rublieher, Chicago. III.

RICHMOND, FEB, J7

11 os Joint W. Bukson op Nukcib,
W notice rjr the Muncie rJadiaiH-- !

XolU Journal and other influential Re- -i

publican, papers, that Hou.John W
lVcBSQK, of Mtiocie la a candidate for the
State Senate, tot the District of r Dela-- 4

ware and Madison. J The' latter County:
liaa already instrucied for Mr" BuksoxJ
antl the probabilities ore that .he -- will
have no. opposition in! Delaware. II f.'

6

IJurson baa for years occupied afom- -'
inent' position in State and ,. National
4i!iUc9,,aiul feir persons are . as , gener ?

.

ully er as farorably known in the State!
He is m liberal and public spirited citizen!
and the citizens of Delaware , and; "Mad
i ion Counties will be fortunate If. they: ;

i
,

fcocure jus services. ., own- - t;mi
--There is no rreater mi state than to

.send yonngand' inexperience inert , to t
the Legislature. If we chose we ; could I
name small counties in . our State, that
are inferior to oar own in point of wealth,'
intelligence and social position that for
years have exercised a greater, influence
upon the; Legislation ot the State , than .

has Wayne County, simply fox the eaS
son thatt they sent their best ,and
most influential men to ' the -- Xegisl-: ,
live. In this , county, it hns4 beenj. im- -j

possible to indue e those per 9ns who;
would be moat likely to wieM an influ- -i f

enee hi legislative body to csnsent to
allow the use of their names in cbnec-- jr
tion 'with the . State '

Legislature. 1 We; 5

have had a number of honest men in f

the Legislature; but the work geherall I'-

ll evolved upon one of the mroabcrji and
others, either from inexpexienceg anodes-- ' t
ty; or rora other casses, .were seldom .

heard from. These facts are Well known
to bar citizens u who bnve'fvisited the

Capital: during' ,& sessionto f Legisla- -

ture,j Wereiihly -- speaking generally,'
and db not mean to Teflect upon any of
our nemer peracmally!cfcThe fact j

are "as1 Well kno wn to otlieri aa to 6ur--
aelvesft.Thftt We desii-- e .to say is, that
Wayne., County should, be represented irj
both i branches - of the '

Legislature b
men of intelligence and influence. It is
not5 necessary that . they' should have;

but that they should be Industrious, io
telligerit, and above all, be euchpcraxins
as would give character and' 'dnUy to
lue position, ana exercise juuucuw ,

among their fellow members. I It would
: be a fortunate thing fof Wayne ouhfjr' if she'had sacn a nepresentatiycjao.'Mr';
Jlarstfn oala malw. . vnt3 m;ru vjj

"Resolved, that we recognize in Hon. O. Wi JuKaa
an earljr advocate of cardinal principles of car aarty
at a time when few were able to p receive them, and
lower possessed the courage end ability to maintain
then against the prejudice of thoae who now indorse
ihera, and we believe that now, in the hour of their
triumfb, to thrust bim aside would be a maik of ini
'gratitude and enjai to Mm." 1 w. - -

i.Tbs abore resolution, passed under the Jgaf,"
ttic xjnliao conrention"4n Saturday last, is; to our
notion, atoat as impudent ana brae in a tbinjr as thai

cotnmittee could hare batched up, bad it niembera
.k.ea incubating it for a week. . The etVenter 6on4

jjiiti io 'tUe aasaptioa that because ' Mr. Julian hit
.pi formed his duty in adrocating' the aboliitUm of
SUrtrj, ia advance of jnasr others of the Republi-
can PMtf, tberefor and bense now , to "thrnst him

,uide would be a mule of ingrtitude ani unjust to
hint I' ,'lf tb nrguqpent holds good for selectiag
him', at the . forthcoming election,., surely it i wilj
') streogtbed, two jears, or ten years to ooid ; .and
to make it beyond the reach f aavil, we augeeet
that it might be well for the Republican . Party 4a'

mike another amendment to the Constitution a IT
Article ine loin neing reaerrea lor -- jemaie am
f raye,") :onferring on Mr. Julian, during kit naturae
life; the office of Representative in Congress from the
Fourth District aslt would be a "mark of ingratitude
and unjust-totiim,- " to ever thrust him aside for any
other man, however honest, deserving or capable b.
might be considered by the majority ai the RpuUi
ca36ftheDistaictH H tt

- .si:m ;

Supper at Grace M E Cfa uren:

' The supper on last night Wednes
day j, was. a complete success r in every.
way-rflOcia-lly, pleasantly, satisfactorily
and pecuniarily, and . the JLadies wbp
originated and managed it, deserve the
unbounded praise bestowed upon :them
from air oi tees, for their -- admirable

Rrrawgements and 'bouBtifisf repast pro-
vided for the" occasion, i f G race,' to
the Christian, 'is a charming soond,' me-lodio- ns

to the tar, surely, to all who
' were as hungry as we were, the me
irnpfirted-b- y the ways and means of
GiACS, proved U y as charming to

tfie stomach.1 God bless the women!

jtkTOao who should be a Christian;
whilst at a town in Ohio a few days ago,
was asked abont tho present "situation of
Grace church; .who' replied with a very,
knowing air, that tho' church had 'played,
out'; He should attend church rthere A

few times; and wo think he'd give a dif
ferent answer next' time, unless he is
determined to be a Curmundgeon all the I

days of his life. In its best days, lira cei
church, wsa i never better attended than
nowj under the eloquent ministrations
of Its present Pastor, Rev. Mr.1 Sxtpkb

The total conaumption of cane ,sugar in this
countrylast year was 517,000 tuns, of 'whicbJ
only 45,000 tuns was of home production.
Eighty --4ive per cent, was from Cuba and as
the troubles thsre will largely diminish the
supply for the present year, and the deficient
cy cannot be supplied at home, it ;.is assamed
that prices will be, largely advaacsd. ; JS, eii

And now comes Alaska, tbatdelia.htful.hy-- .

perboreau country, with a petition to Congress J

'numerously signed asking Tor a. territorial
form of government. As there are scarcely
enough' white people in Alaska to fill the
necessary ffice the petition has doubtless
been made out and signed by the impecunious
office-seek- ers of San Francisco, who expect to
be pecuniarly benefited by the erection of a
territorial government in that far country.

of that natural ly strong Radical district?
would be removed, ,end to. this end we
atfBed the! withdrawal of Hon. George

vUfnJrpin ,the con.teaWaWe,Uave
received and printed, several articles in 1

repYy fdothlsaofgestion weT havelafSci
carefuLIy read all that has been printed,
in the local papers oai both sides of the
question", and b till. looUng at the matter
from a stand point wholly "disinterested,
so far as candidates are concerned,' it Is

Cour t opibiontU At it 'fs net possible to
.pulte: the I psity wpoaJir. Julian, and
that therefose : the . latter should : with-- i

.drawira 1e., ,! f - ?
7e bave no cauSe of quarf al with'SIr,

Julian, and we can not be drawn into u
quarrel with thim. sAa aBepublreaa he
has been true to . , his principles, : and it
we lived in the district aud ; he were a
oandidate we should vote for him; but
we have evidence ' or local antagonisms'
tnai we are satisfied - can not bo over- -

come; These- - are i personal and not po !

litical. They . are deep-roote- d and net
superflciaU The pi09itioa to Mr. Ju-flian- in

his 'own party was at 'first caused
by his advanced position on the slavery1

.question; but that might have been-an- d

cer tai nly wpul d .hare been oveceoxee as
the conservative wring of the tparty ad- -

vanced to the front, but forJJr, Julian's
funfcrtanate temper and " his deterrnina-- t

tloo to fight .to the bitter end those 'who
vat aay .Jime joppoeed ' him: Mr. Julian,
as we- - happen to know, Considers every
maii who does not fully support him in

"his aspirations, a .personal enemj-sn-
d

'treats him -
accordingly, He uses vine-ig- t

.when ho might scatter sugar! '"He
says harsh things of eeu who need to be '

conciliated,. This is:& not the ;way, to
build up arid keep together- - a party.; It
is the way to break down "and scatter.

aMr'. Julian selected the wTong way, and
now he 'complains ; becaxase the sed he
scattered e has 3 resulted 1 in . a harvest of
dissatisfacUon and determined oppqai-- ;
titniJ Upon

' this" point, we can, nqt be
mistaken In the Fourth District are
published eleven Republican papers, vU:
Richmond iTelegrani, PallaUuea'liumo
min-Bix- d and Radicai; Ccneersviile
Times, Brbokvlllc Ame.vca-iJ'f'ir,rt-

'HeraldKuahviiUs Republican.ftreeeeld
Commercial, helbyvitle teparbiiean,
nd Cembri jge City Tribune: 0 f these;

'tenure outspoke id'oppo&itioajto Mr.
Julian, and only on.es the Radical, edi
ted byrfr. Juiian brother la,vors his

nomination:" It 4iar not ;usvia, qn the
contrary itMs;4qu'ite runusttai, 1br party

sftnpors . (,fppose men, who ard candid
dates ibr Jiamiaatiqn; yet the, papers we
have namc4 Jiayegone so far jn tir op-
position to Mr.'Juliau "Xha'tlleyan not
lvfi liim n fTp l.i v snnnnrt if ho etnl.1
be . candidate, if 'they would, and some
of them have gone so far as to say that
they will .not support bim under; any ciri

majbrity ln Oie'dUtrieL after throwing
oftt4,he f5o'utb Richmond vete wiiieh was
largely against ihiaf one hundred

sixteen ; To enominate Mr. JuKan-Urder

these ctrcjum&tance would be. to
risk tlve district, nd tLJs ought uat to
be icmeTTnberrferest of any men.
would be jne1dabie!oaly in the interest
of a principle. In this case a man is in
the ,way aid moL a principle, r 1 1 c-- d a

Mr. Julian s convention, wWch met at
Cen'reville on Saturday, passed a reso- -

-- lu' iorJ unwarrantable
course of the local press of jthe district,
and espeeiaHy; continues the resolution
dowe condemn the dictsto rial and

jut? ceucse if the Oincaurmtl Gazette,"1
Mr. Julian hat., heretofore, sought And
ot tanned thfrttui rflie Cincinnati Gaz-
ette in his district' and if he should be

"a candidAte he may' need H again J'birt
we have not been either; dictatorial, or
mt$Mtet9:: ease.' icm J ofTered
what we regarded as good ..advice but

rthi IraS been in' the interest of the Re-pablt- eau

party, and" not' of Mr.'JoJHni i
hence tha dissatisfaction. As toV'our
righti-io- - iflferfere Se the aff airs' of1 that
district, We have wnly ; to say that our

. field-I- not conficMjtf 4o the city of Cincin-
nati ; the State ai" Ohio or. Indiana '; and

xwe nave a ereartrigutro j.aiscuss ; any
--question orrroiic interest that may ansa
without regard to locality... Thiis a

srfght,too, that-w- e ''eercise"'froely and
-- thus exercising' it,"it i mot our";; habit to
oonattlt Mr. Julian'-bran-y other man in
or outside of. the Fourth District. ",Qut-object in'-- W' maintain tiie Bepubltcan'

-- party in' tite Interest" of 'prinripfes,' and
not in the inte est, of men Uiinciplcs
are eesenuai to me interest or the na
tion j men are useful only so tar as they
advance those'pri'nciples' . When theystand fn the'vay of tvtcttt, iUeir 'proper
place is a private station. If, it is trne
thai ilr. Julian can not earxy the Be--.

publican banner to vjctoj-y- ; th tt is a
sufficient '"reason' lor" transferring, s. the
standard e 1inds of some ". other
man who 5s tfte to' th' fJrip.eJpves of the
partyJ

3-- w x- -- f--

Their Best Mjsn. We are pleased
to . see 'that' tlTe- - RepsbHcan Party all
orer the Stafe !s ;-- putting forward ' its
best an d most'ui Queht ial men, for, Leg-islatrv- e"

jositions. In Marion j County,
Judge AiAiTijfttALs: is a'eanali dui&e for
the .Swat f 8etiatep and,r ai3 wef bave ho--

Bcr302, will no doubtbechoaen as the
Senator from Delaware, and Madison
Counties. 'in7Waynet Iselection has
notnot jet been made nad it may. tarn
out ft realm or inay turn wit a sermo- n-

at any rate, we eiocerely nope tiiat our
people may not be aain bored by being
represented by one .who, at home, js a
strict l conformist td party usages aod

i condemns all who' de'pari ' therefrom f
! bot, when in - his seat permits ia lender
conscience, to - disregard t. those .eama,
party usage, and.-who- se delicate con- -
Bcienoions scrapie caused him to disre- -

gard 'a public - pledge given in good
4V

iaiin, ana to violate i. vliJ i

I hi Don rer fColorado) r Herald . prints ' an
nounce me ots of . bhtbSrnHtrriage8f divorces
and deaths under the headings; Arrivals Co--

i partnerships Dissolutions Den srtures Pro
gressive people, tnoae tjocsy saouatsjoeers.


